
St. John Vianney Assembly 3238 December 2016 Meeting Minutes 
 

Officers Role 
P/A/E Friar:     Comptroller: J Martin _P__ 

 Navigator: M Geerts _P__ Scribe:       P Edens _E__ 
 Admiral:     H Gray _P__     Purser: A  Maenza     _P__ 
 Captain:    J P Boggan _P__ I Sentinel:  J Barchue _A__ 
 Pilot:         S Myrick    _P__ O Sentinel: M Tabengwa _P__ 
Acting Scribe _Harold Gray_ 

 
Meeting called to order at __8 PM 12/15/2016_ 
Previous Minutes 
 
Faithful Navigator’s Remarks 

Volunteers for assignment through June?  
 Request was made for members to volunteer for the Scribe position to replace P. Edens. 
There were no volunteers and Sir Knights were asked to think about it and ask others. 
 
Financial Report:  
 Exact balance was not available.   
 
Reports:  
Future meeting times and dates and locations 
 Sundays are out for future dates. 
 New schedule:  Odd Months - 1st Thursdays at 7 PM 
    Even months- 3rd Thursdays after council meetings 
 

Cathedral set up for Christmas on 12/23 
The need for volunteers was reiterated from the Council Meeting for Set up starting at 13:00 till 
around 15:00 
It was suggested that for those coming who could do it we would attend 12:10 Mass as a group 
 

Identify volunteers for the scheduled Civics/Flag Etiquette Classes 
1:00-3:00 Wednesday 1/18 
3 kindergarten and 1 5th grade boys group 
2 volunteers needed  
 Volunteers: Patrick Collier 
   Harold Gray 
   Jack Boggan 
   Mike Geerts 
 
Membership Dues 
 It was determined to be $35 some present paid others received a printed notice. 
 To save cost the first dues notices will go first by email.   
 This will be followed up in an escalating fashion. 
 
Review of Expenditures/Budget.   
Monies on hand $1200 + Max Dues $700 and roll forward target this year $500 
 Motion made seconded and passed. To budget a minimum of $500 as closing balance 
for this Fraternal Year. 
Proposal for flags needed at John Carroll  
 Since one of our Sir Knights donated the one outside flag and 12 indoor flags that were 
needed this was not brought forward. 



Proposal to support the "KoC Military Chaplain Scholarship"  
 There was discussion about taking  $500 from Assembly funds 
 John Martin proposed that he get a date and we do a fundraiser luncheon instead 
  Motion passed: We will have a fundraiser luncheon for raising $500 for this fund. 
Honor Guard        
 Requested for the March for Life Mass on Jan 14th.   

 Be there at 8:30 for the 9:00 Mass with Bishop Baker.  
 If possible go to the rally at Kelly Ingram Park at 10:45 and help with the administrative 
tasks at rally (pass the hat etc).  Also march together saying Rosary and the Divine Mercy 
Chaplet.  
Website 
 Go to website to sign up for upcoming events. 
Movie Knight Champion 
 Need someone to take on this task The DVD of "Last Ounce of Courage" had been 
provided to GK  for review and he stated it was not an action thriller but a good movie with good 
messages and should be seriously considered.  Tom Brehmer borrowed it to take a look. 
 

EWTN Chapel in Irondale Our Lady of Angels will have a Mass for Persecuted Christians  

It will be at 7PM This Sunday 12/18.  Please attend if at all possible. 
 

John Martin was asked find out the proper name and order some of the bound documents that 
can be filled out and provided to the families at funerals where we provide an honor guard. 
  
Good of the Order:   
 
Next Meeting  Jan 5th 7PM  
Meeting adjourned at ____8:45__ 
 
 


